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New Costumes Jewelry Hair
Dressing Furs Thin and :

Thick Fabrics'.

Several elegant dresses recently
worn have shown solid fronts of rich
embroidery. Tn one of dark helio-trop- tt

faille, both sides and front
were a mass of embroidery set with
beads and furnished at intervals with
silken cords, and another baautiful
example showed, croohet figures in
applique which served as a founda-

tion for fine work in gold thread and
beads, ' "'

.

, Lace dresses are exceedinly fash-

ionable and are - particularly : well
adapted to the wearing of enamelled
jewelry which has now attained un--

POWDER

poqnd of Uncle'Job n had ? needed
only the impact of the , shark's
teeth to explode it withVdeatlly ef-

fect
'

;

"Ob, its jpnlja fish giory,'' Ea-ga- r,

Fawefct , intemgtei when
ProfessojSm i Ih, who- - ao expert
elocutionist, had spoken thur iar in
the assumed character of the dead
man. ' '"

.

"It is a lovely story, Profesor
Smith went onv with no lape from
bis impersonation of the solemly
speakiuj? ipiof flarUey. ar
vessel wbm pluudered and aband-

oned by a mutinous crew. QQly Hel
en whom I madly loved, but who
had never yet con fessed she loved
me, was left hIoqs on board with
me. Days of famishing and fever
ensued. One afternoon Helen was
lying motionless in the shadow or
the companion hatch. I threw my
self dowii by ; her , Bide. She put
out ber hand and grasped mine, a
flush crossed her fuce, was too
weak to speak, and thus hand) in
baud we lay for I dou'c know how
long. Gradual ly I lost conscious
ness, jerhaps i i sleep At all
events my spirit was not free, The
frail body stil had strength enough
to retain it. It , was aroused by
somethiag dropping on my faoe.
As consoiotisuti-i- a uum biuk I
saw that the sky had beeu overcast

not pleased to find that he had
become a spiriualist. I mentioned
the headless bodies to him, and, as

joke, asked him to conjure up
the two spirits in a seance o as to
solve the mystery. Well, we tried

to"
uAnd failed, of course," iute --

posed Edgar Fawsett.
A quizzical expression came into

Professors Smith's face and be
said

lOf, noj we got the whole story
tfttVig-h-- a metlian. The bodies
were those of Arthur Hartley and
Helen Ilitnkins," and he looked
defiantly around the' circle for a
contradiction. uIt was Hartley
whose communication we got
through the Vermont medium,
and this is what he said:

uHelen aiid I were passengers
aboard the Albatross: My uncle
John promised me a fortune. Be
was confident that au explosive of
his invention would work hucu
wonders in the Australians mines
that withiu ten years we would go
back to England rich beyoud the
dreams of avarice. Oue day Tjncle
John got into a hot discus ion
with Captain. Raymond about the
efficacy of the wonderful explosive
compound. The Captain seemed
doubtful. Uncle John w.is for the
instant angry.

"I'll show you then," he said,
and be rushed into the cabin where
his boxes were stored and came out

precedent maguifience and variety, is a part of the territory of Hyde
The rage for orchids must account county, is .situated about forty miles
for this advance in the jeweller's art,- - from the main land and is surround-sinc- e

the extraordinary siz.e of some ed by the waters of Pamlico sound
Ol'oh Ida, their singular shapes and on the one side and the atlantic ocean
combination of color to say nothing on the other. The island extends from
qf the wonderful differences existing, Hatteras inlet to Ocracoke inlet, is
afford never ending opportunities about twenty-fiv- e miles in length'
for. imitation. 'Enameled flowers of and two miles across at the widest
other kinds are also in favor and al- - part, and constitutes a link in the
together these specimens of the no- - chain of land which borders the eas-r- al

kingdom distance all competing tern coast of North Carolina. Ocra-model- s,

although occasionally one coke is reached by the steamers from
sees an oval brooch set formally in New Berne, the distance being sev-pear- ls

or diamonds, but this is quite enty-fiv- e miles, thirty -- five from
exceptional. The fancy for enam- - Xew Berne to. the mouth of the
elled flowei s extends to mourning Neuse river and thence through
jewelry where black daisies or olover Pamlico sound forty miles to the
leaves are really pretty with pearl, island. The Messrs. Spencer Broth-diamo- nd

or gold centres or perhaps eas are proprietors of the Ocracoke
a pearl dew drop on , a leaf . Black hotei? a commodious hostelry sufli-enamel- ed

leaves with a delicate outer cjent for OVer three hnndred and
rim of gold give a change and with fifty. guests. The steamer Beaufort
all mourning styles, the earring cor- - whjoD pies between New Berne and '

responds. In colored enamels, the
flower chosen is often too pronouno- -

ed for repetition in earrings and in

thls case solitaire diamonds or pearls
are in order.

In the arrangement of the hair
there is great liberty but for evening
styles are unusually light with more
or less elaborateness of coiling and
'twisting. . Fillets are so handsome
and really such a pretty mode of
ornamentation that they oontiue
fashionable, the more so as opportu- -

nlty for great extravagance in set- -

tings of precious stones is given.
With fillets of course the classic way
of hair dressing become a necessity
and that fluff ins all over which few
ladies can arrange for themselves, but
it is so much the better of course for
the business of hairdressing. Flowers
are in garlands, in small sprays or
single uiossoms oi iuouerai.e iz.e aim
where small flowers are not selected,

. ' t
Who are the nobles-'jo- f the earth,

The true aristocrats,
Vlio need wot how their heads to lords' XfllwLjins4 their hats ? a

AVlio are tie men of toil,
Vhcjr -- le free,

.Who Nnds Subdue the

vitiuerowD
; J 1 -

And pomp of old! renown ?

These claim no gaud of heraldry,
And scorn theJiySrfening rod;

Their c;'jj Ire noble deeds.
Their IT, c"3i l'uin God !

They take not froirj ancestral graves,
The glory of theijr name,

ButAviti, asjotice (heir fathers won,
The laural wreath of fame.

THE KISS OF SUDDEN DEATH,

"There is nothing so impssible
that a novelist cau't lead a story
up to it," said Professor Boyesen,
of Columbia College, as he na.t in a
group .it the Autlior's Club.

so," saiil Edgar Saltus,
"bht I've lbund I that the best
Kcheme's lor odd fiction are prostra-

ted by the necessary death of the
principal without:4 disclosing the
material lor a climax."

UI kuow what ypu menu," said
Editor Gilder of theGeutary Mag-

azine, "'and I wonder why some of
you gentlemen donjt extend a ro-

mance
I

beyond death say by means
of a spiritualistic communication
from the actors. Now you, Pro-les- sor

Smith,, youjre a scientist,
why don't you do it V",

The gentleman ithus addresed
was Professor Crainard Garduer
Smith, of Cornell University.

"And I have the start of it in
mind now," Professor Smith re-

plied. "Once when I was in journ
alism, I had occasi&u to go over a
pile of old Liverpool newspapers,
and thus came noon h remarkable
uragrapli in the ships news,

1i ';T C-- " f iatrgnage of
commerce iu was to.tue en cc mat
the good ship Empress, j ar
rived from Australia, reported that
while rounding the Cape of Good
Hope she had been driveu south- -

ward far out pj" her course by a
storm, and . .awaylYlown the south
ern Atlautic had sighted a vessel
drifting aimlesslv about. The first
mate boarded her,' and . returning,
reported that the derelict was the
ship Albatross. That she had been
abaudoned was plain, for all the
boats were gone, and so were the
log ami ships jusluments. On deck
close by the companion hatch lay
two bodies, or rat Iter keletous, clad
in weather rotted' garments that
showed them to have beeu man
and woman. These bodies were
neatness, and ihe beads were' no
where to be. found out he deserted
leek. The m ate found on the cab
in table an open book, with write- -

- E I

mi; on its pages., a pen lav on
table and a small ' inkstand, in
which the ink' had; evidently long
"since dried. The book ' was evi
dently a journal ordinary, so the
mate reported, hihJ he put it iu his
pocket, meaning to carry it aboard
the Empress, but when lie was get
ting down into his Ismail boat the
book slipped from his pocket, fell
'into the water aiid Sauk. The Al- -
batross was badly waterlogged and
he thought conld not have. floated
much longer. To this report the ed- -
itor of thp paper added a note sa.- -
ing that the leaders would all
doubtless remember that the Alba- -
tross had wailed fiom Liverpool
several years before, bound for
Australia, and Was thought to have
gone dowu with all on board, as no
hews of her had siniee beeu recived.
That was the substauce of the re--
maikable paragraph. What was
most remarkable to me, a news
paper man, was that the Liver- -
pool paper had eyideutly made
no effort to learn the owner's name
of the Albatross, the name of her
captain and crew, or whether or
not she carried any; pas-e- u-

gers. I

" I carefully searched the files to
see if there were any further rafer ,

ence to the case. There was none.
After the manner ;ot bis kind the"

editor of thg pap r had so it seems,
taken it for grail ted . tl at his

readers would reuiember all the
nai tii'iilars that they wanted to

w

know. .: '

"A few weeks alter that I went
iuto iiotheru Vermont to;report the
Betiteu murder trial, wbiuh w.is t
trading much more than lo- -

cal attention. 1 was ' pleased to
find tbatlthe piosecutiu? attorney

.cw ..ii dd idasHin-it- oi mine, out

Everybody Pleased. Branch's
Flection Assured.

Elizabeth City was overflowing
With delegate aud lobyist the day
preceeding the convention, and it
waa safe to sav that the delegate

i .

uau nicii uiiuiia uidu auu ttcio uu I

ly waiting the time to cast the vote
The commanding figure of Branch,
as he was moving in and among
his friends, inspired all with the
nope mat ne was surely the com
ing man.

Maj. Latham, Gov. Jarvis and
Col. Harry Skinner were on the
grouud and would not have
cared if Goueressionl light
ening had given them a shock.

The managers of the Branch
Campaign were a little nervous yet
confident atd when news was
brought that Pitt county in her
caucus had decided to cast her sol
id 52 for Branch, everything was a
certainty anld the convention
hour was eagferly hailed. Exactly
at 4:30 . o'clock Chairman Small
called the vast assemblage to order

uu taieu ine
,

purpose ior wnicn .

the convention was called. His re
marks were taiA. .v., MiKi al,KMoh
well timed.
The usua coukmitteH.4 wr anientrt
ed and upou their report, the Con
vention was twrf nun....mi tie nnron I

t j "b"'; i

ized with Col W.S. Carter of Hyde,
Chairman, and H. T. Greenleaf,
secretery, assisted by the Demo
cratic Press .

Ou motion J it was declared bv
I

ine cnairman that uonnnatinna
were iu order aud amidst tiie great
est enthusiasm, W. G. Lamb, of
Martin was recognized by tbe chair
and put in nomination VV. A. B.
Branch, of lieanforr, Mr. Lamb's
speech was short, but maguiflceut
and it spokej volumes. Mr. King,
of Pitt, and . B. Hooker, Beau-lor- t,

in appropriate speeches sec
ond ed Branch's nomination.

L. L. Smith, of Gates, iu an elo
quent and soul stirring address
placed in nomination Geu'l Rob
erts, which was seconded by several
geutlemeu. hoi. Luoas, of Hyde,
.....J T 1 1 ci. r if.-- .. i Iuu . r. ouaw, oi neitiuni,;:were
put in nomiiuatiou also.

The balloting t beu began. Branch
recived 171. Roberts' 120. Lucas

7. Shaw 23 aud Skiuuer the rest
Branch was declared the nominee.

Long aud prolonged calls for
Brauch, Roberts, Shaw, Skinner,
Lucas and Others continued, until
the Convention was satiated upou
politics, oratory, eloquence, bun
fnm ha at t' I ' "

.
I

T, , ' I , I

xuveryoouy nappy auuiiiaucu in
our next Congressman.

I
: i

j, I
N

Throwing Out Hints.
h :

When a Georgia farmer found out
I

that his son iloun was sparkling a
. . . i .

certain farmer s daughter for a year
or more without settling any ques
tion , he called him out behind the
stack and said to him;

"John do you love Susan Tink
er?"

"I guess I do, dad,"
"And does she love you ?"
"That'swhat I dunno, and I'm

i

'frald to ask her."
"Well, you'd better throw out a

few hints tonight and find out. Its
ho use wearing out boot feather un- -

ess you are going to marry her.
"That night at ten o'clock John

came home a wreck. His face was all
scratched up, his ear was bleeding,
his hat gonei and his back was cover
ed with mud.

John! John! What on earth is

laying down; his paper.
"I've bin lover to. Tinker," was

reply
"And-aa-d "
uAnd I tfirew out a few hints to

Susan.".
"What kjnd ot hint?"
"Why I told her I'd been hooffin

t two miles! four nights a week for
the last year to sit up with her while

she chawed iwax and sung through
her, nose, anid now I reckoned it was

time for her to brush her teeth and
darn up herjstocRings, cure the bile
on her chin! and tell the old folks
that we're engaged."

"And hef father bounced you ?"
"STo. dad. no: that's where I'm

consoled. It took the whole gas ted
family, including Susan, two hired
men, and three dogs, and then I was

not more than half licked. I guess
we moved on 'em too soon, dad 1

guess it wasn't quite time to throw
vout.

JJ 0 T E L ... ME tt U I A M,
WASHINGTON, N. C. -

First class accommodations for l

dies. Oars leave llolei 6 m! m - i

p. Dl. Tliroujzli to New York in S4
hours. Up-riv- er Steamers stop at th

Headquarters for II unters".Bfitkot.
in ia North Carolina. Dogs and horses",'-- : ,Vc.Ket mc .xpm..
ouice iu j,ue zioiei. Telegram tor rovjiug.

ti. aiiiiniA ji, 1 lOpneVOr.

OKTON,
Wilmington, N. C.

Best appointed Hotel in the Stat

gWINDELL HOTJ
SWAN QUARTER, N. C.

W. B. JSWlNOKLL, PropT.
Kelitted and refurnished. Be.t liutal

iu Hyde county, Table well suppnoU.
Servants attentive. In everj way

better prepared to accnuiinodaie mtpublic Uiau ever before. may23tf

JJ0TEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

All the Modern Convenience.

rp he KIN (i HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

bibs, shekiff king, prop'tbkss
neasantlv sitnatMl i h..Mi..MU- - vm m v

the city. .Large addition to huuumrs.very omtort the TraveiinK Public caaT ,u hoat lohlu K.. . ......
anora. stop at the Jtiug House, uno

wiuotop Again.

AMERICAN HltllMU
A t

WINDSOB, N. C.

Fie hack at all steamers. Tdegrapa
umto atwwutxi. xiivery statutes, uitius a cau wneu paasint 4Urouirti or
stopping at Windsor, ami If von dn.r

T14 good time want to go itura
again ine gray mule is yours.

J. K. MOOD X, L'rjy.

IPDM UN DSON'S
XNEVV EUROPEAN HOTHL,

QOLDSBOBO, N. C.

American aud European Plan. Wait
ing rooms tree, i'oitera meet every
tiiuu. uazeaee nanaiea tree.

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
EDENTON, N. vl.

Terms Reasonable. Hack met U erer
tiaiu rtuu uoai. mo cuarge ior convey
nuue.

tfDMUND ALEXANDER,
J--
Ai'TORNEY-AT-L- A W ind

REAL ESTATE AGENT
WASHINGTON, N. O.

Will be at Aurora everv 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights, and at Pauteiro everv
2nd and 4tn W ednesday nighu.

novio ly -

Z. MORTON, JR.,

ATTORNEY- - AT-L- A VV,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

U ill rhfuf in fl, 1. .. nf il.lllK;lll.l. IU HIIO VlUHIM Ut bill)
District and in Martin county.

special attention given to the celleo- -
l... . ...........itf nlnima r. --Juuu i biuuia auu uuuncvkuuiUK.

JfiT Office formerly oouUDied bv the
iate j. u . inn.

ISAAC A. SUGG,
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Late of Rodman, Sugg A James.

GREENVILLE, 5. c.

Office old stand of Rodman, Sum A
James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties. Practices ia
State aud Federal Courts.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY - AT - - LAW, --

WASHINGTON, M. O

s. T. BECK WITH,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, ,'90.

B. PENDER,A.
TONSORIAL AR ITST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, X. O.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B AN KING HOUSE

O. M. BROWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINTO, K. C.

Collections solicited and remittance
made promptly.

Exchange Dougnt ana soia.

MGF k large lot of Smoked Glass Speo--A

tacles, also Fancy Gold Rings
and Watches, just received by Bell, Us
Jeweler. The old reliable Is always t
the front. For anything In this linear- -

fePaLrlng 1 on

University of North Carolina.

Fall Term Opens September 4th, INK).

TUITION, $S0.

Four reeular courses of study, Class--

leal. Philosophical. Lljry.Scientmc.
Special courses in Chemistry,

m Electrical Engineering, Pharmacy,
and other studies.

Separate scnoois 01 ww um mui--
cine, whose students may attend the
University lectures.

Address,
onv. KEMP P. BATTLE, Hill.D.

President, Chapel LL. N Qi
taugT

A ROMAXTIC ISLASDJ DELIGHTFUL RE-

SORT BEAUTIFUL" SCENERY A

SPLEXDID HOTEL WITH HOS- -

, PITABLE KEEPERS

BOATIXG, FISHING,

bathing and '

SPORTS OF , r

' ALL KINDS.

; From the Greensboro North State.
Ernest Tate, Rob Mebane and

.Mayne Albright, three of our most
popular young gentlemen, have just
returned from a two weeks sojourn
on Ocracoke island An Eastern North
Carolina, and from them we learn a
great deal about this resort which
is not known to those who have
never visited it. The island, which

Ocracoke, is also owned by the same

proprietors. As soon as the traveler
.boards the beautiful steamer the hos- -

pitaUty of the managers and propri- -

etors begins to greet him. The boat
is commanded by Captain Parvin,
who is all attention to his passengers
and, who. together with the purser,
Mr. Car malt, makes the trip of ten
hours one of real pleasure.

The traveller feels that he has
reaohed a haven when he arrives at
the Ocracoke hotel, meets the cor- -

dial greeting and shares the unbound- -

ed hospitality of the generous and
accomplished proprietors. These
gentlemen are ever on the lookout
for the comfort of their guests, and
nothing seems to give them greater
pleasure than to cater to the wants
and wishes of tbeir visitors. A well

kept hotel is the exception, and
Messrs. bDencer lirotbers deserve a
place in the front rank of hotel keep--

ters, fcc.

The hotel is also provided with a
commodious dancing hall and a first
rate band of music, which add much

most romantic pieces of handiwork.
A long strip of land, covered with

a luxuriant growth of live oak and
yeopon trees, and surrounded by the
majestic rolling waters of the ocean .

Quiet, shady promenades, elegant
drives, splendid surf bathing and a
beautiful beach. Among the sports
are boating, sailing, fishing, bathing
and driving. Immediately in the
middle of the island is a beautiful
placid little lake called Silver lake,
and here those who are disinclined to
brave the ocean billows find a safe
place for rowing and fishing.

The sand hills, not barren and
bleak as the name would perhaps
suggest, but beautiful mounds cov
ered with green grass and densely
shaded by the live oaks and yeopon
Here beneath the spreading branches
of the trees, in the cool recesses, of
the luiet littIe nooks, many a devot--

ed swn V Vnt to pour out his tale
of "ve, whilst tbe blush upon, his
fairV maiden, cheek W kissed away by

W wwe ocean oreeae .
I mm

Gordlan Knot.

Gordius, a pheasant, being chosen
king of Phyrigia, dedicated his wa
gon to Jupiter, and fastened the
yoke to a beam with a rope of bark
so in ingeniously that no one could
untie it. Alexander was told that
"whoever undid the knot would
reign over the whole East," "Wei
then, said; the. conqueror, "it is

l (hua perform the task," and, so
saving, he cut the knot in twain with
his sword.

Absolutely Pure.
A ch;imi of tartar l akinff powde

lliglnt of all iu leaveiing strength.

U.S. Government Import, Aug. 17,
-

J
ROYAL P.A K I NC PUNY DEU'CO.,

10G Wi.ll Mini. Nvv Yik.
For Bale 1 j .'). L. HAKPOW.

i) i i;i:croKY.
"

OTATK AN1 UOVKIIN'MKVT.

Governor, Daniel (J. l'owlc. of Wake.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, I nomas M. Holt

of Alamance.
S,-- . rei;i.rv-o- f state, William L Saunders

.f Wake.
.Treasurer,--Donal- W Uaiii. of Wake.
A mill"!'. George W. .saiulerliu', Wayne.
Sup rintendent oi Public Instruction,

Sidney M Kiiitr" r. of ( !atawl:t.
Ai torney General. Tlnudore F David-

son, of Hiincoinl e

STATE H'.AKK OK AOKICULTUHE.

('i)iinV John Robinson.
Sii r t iiy. I K Iiniiifr.
Clieinist, Herbert 9
Agent Immigration, P. M. Wilson.

& U I' HEME COURT.

Chief Justice. Win x H Sraith,of Wake.
Associate J stices, J J Davis, of Frank-- ,

liii.Aiipustus S Merrimon.of Wake.
Jame- - E. Sliepherd, of Beaufort.
and Alfonzo C A very, of Burke.

JUDOKS'SUTKltlOU COURT.

First . district, George II Brown, of
Heaufort.

"Second District, Frederick Philips, of
. Edgecombe.

-- Third I'ist rict, II G Connor, of Wilson.
Fourth District, Walter Clark, of Wake.

" Fifth Distriot, John A Gilmer, Guilford.
Sixth District, E T Boykin, of Sampson.
seventh District, James C McKae, of
C- Cumberland. '

iMKtrict. R T Armfield, Iredell,
Ninth ii-tnc- t, M k Graves, of Yadkin. ,

Temli 'Utrict. John G Byuum, Burke.
Eleven h District, W M Shipp, of Meck-le'- .l

nrg.
Twelfth District, James H Merrimon,

of Buncombe.
REl'U'KS ENT ATI V ES IN CONjGRESS.

Sfnate, Zebtdon 15 Vance, of Meckien-tiurg- ;
Mat W Hansom, of North-- '

; iiatn-ptqi- :'
'

House oUtepi eset tatives First District
Thomas ( Skinner, of Perquimans.

Second District, 11 P Cheatham, col.,
'of jVance. :

Third District, C W M Clammy,Pender
Fourth District, li d Bunn, of Nash.
Fifth District, J M Brower. of Surry.

, Sixth District. Alfred Rowland.
Seventh District..) S Henderson, Rowan
Kishth District.W II H owles, Wil kea
Ninth District, IPG Ewart. Henderson

COUNTY.
Sheriff and Treasurer. R T Hodges.
Superior court clerk, G W'ilkens.

''. Heijister of Deeds, M ,Y W illianison.
Surveyor', M'ayo L Waters.

, Coroner, Win II Gaskins.
Commissioners. Dr W J Bullock, ch'm;

Ti M (Jaskill, K P Hodges', F B
Hooker, T 1 Waters. J. II. Small,
Attorney.

Hoard of Education, V P Wilkinson,
ch'm; T 11 Johnson, F B Guilford.

Superintendent of Public. Insti uction,
Hev N.it Harding.

Suptoi Health, Dr W A HJount.
CITY.

Mayor, Jos. G, Clriuncey. '

Clerk',- J A Burgess.
Treasurer,.) I? Sparrow.
Chief of Colio-- ; J. i. Griflin.
Cotinciltnen, J a Chaithcey. Jno Hav-ep- s,

S II Wil iams, II B Mao, J D
Cordon, A .1 Brown, V A Bridgers.

"v "

MAILS.
Nfuthern due dailv at Sp m. Closes at

lo p m.
Greenville; due V2uU). closes 1:30
North and South side river due daily at

Hpni.eloses at 6 following mornings.
Utlice Hours, it am to 5 p in
Moi ey Order and Registry Department,

9 am to 5 p in. G E Buck man, P M.
S. K. t arrow, Ass t.

, cut RCHES.
Methmlist, Rev W R Ware, pastor. Ser

vices" everv Sunday morning and
eveniiisr. Sunday School at 3pm
A W Thomas, Superintendent.

I'reshvtcrian.. Rev E Mack, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and
.'night. Sunday School at 3 p m, .Tas

- r owle. Superintendent
Episcopal, Rev Nat Harding, Rector

Services every Sunday morning and
. nisrht.Snndav school at 3 p m, Jul

miind Alexander. Superintendent
Y . M! '. A. meets every Thursday

night. Braver meeting evert Sunday
at 4 o'clock'p. m. H ill over Brown's
Bank. ,

TF.MHERANCE MKETING8. f

Heform Club, Regular meeting every
Tuesday night at 8 at Town Hall.

WC T U, Regular meeting every Thurs- -
V day, 4 p m at Town Hall

Club and 1'iliion Prayer merting every
Sunday, in TiTwn Hall at 2 30 p m.
Kai.d of Hope meets every Friday.

. . LODGJ-S- .

rr Lod(fe,-N- 104. A V and A M meet
;t Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
nights of each month, E S Hoyt, W

- M; RT Hodires, Sec."
l'hal ,nx Lodge, No 10. I O-- F, meets

everv 1st and 3rd Fridav night at
their hall; C M Brown, N G; W $
Crumpler, Sec'y.

Washington Lodge, No 1,490, Knights
of Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Thurs-- .
day nigbtv at Odd Fellows' Hall, T

arooiH. . in.tuf-nr- Arthur Mavn.,I'll Wt,.l ( "J -
J reporter; J U Ross. P lleportpr.
Mil'-nri- , ( '..impil V,, A mirifian 1

i"iis of lloiior, meets everv 2nd and
4th TlmnuUv nights at Odd Fellow:s
H j!1. (; M Brown, oommander;

. M Chen v, collector.
I arnlico Lodee, No 715; Knights and

Ladies of Ho"or. meets 2nd and 4th
Mondav nights itfMd Fpllows' Ha.ll.
W M Cherry, Protector;'!' P Brown,
Sccretarv

Kxcelsior Lodge, 'No 31,' O O C, meets
ana 2nd Tnesdav night at Odd

bellows' HalLDr S. T. Nicholson
commnndcr.Dr U Suell. Sacra tay.

the choice lies between roses and or- - ers. The cuisine is of the first or-

chids. Lilacs either white or purple der. and at everv meal the table is
are very fashionable, the more so as literally burdened with the most de-whi- te

and purple shades are general- - licious food all kinds of game as
ly popular. well as fish, shell fish, crabs, oys- -

The most useful study in Saratoga
Fashions is that afforded by fur cap- -

es because they are what will be worn
during the Fall and Winter in cities,

that a cool breeze was blowing, and j

tbat a gentle raiu was falling. Hel-

en was sitting erect, apd with par
ted lips driuking in the grateful
rain laden air. I tried to rise, but
could not. She was much strong-
er than I, and at my direction
went below ana brought blaukets
and clothes, which she spread ou
the deck; that- they might catch
the falling drops. She seemnI
quite vigorous, aud already I felt
my own strength coming bank.
Soon she was able to squeeze wa-

ter from the blanket into a tia can
which stood by the mast. We were
in too great agony ot thirst to think
of neatness. She offered the can
to me. -

"Drink yourself, HeUm" I said.
"No," she answered mith a smile

'No, you need it most,' And kneel-
ing by my side she slipped her
arm uuder my head and held the
water o my parched lips.

"I drank eagerly. The draught
was life to me. Never hai wa
ter such strength giving power. I
hardly noticed that it left such a
queer taste upon my lips. I sat
erect. Helen, with ber arm still
arouud my neck, drauk what was
left in thecan. Tbeu she looked
at me full in the face. There was a
new expression iu&er, lovely eyes.
A deep flush was on her brow.

'Arthur, she saitl, aud there was
a tremor in the' rich deep voice.
"Arthur, I love y ou ! Ob, I love
you ! My darling, my noble, faith-

ful 1 dating ! Arthur!-- '

She threw herself npiu my breast
with burning face and streaming
eyes. The blood .leaped through
my veius. She laised her sweet
face and .our lips met for the
first time. There was an awful
crash and oar freed spirits took
their flight together,

"We had drank from the can
that contained Unele John s explo-
sive. A little of the powder had
clung to the can, fljated ou the.
water, and adhered to our lips
when we drank.

The impact of the first elastic
kiss had exploded the compound
and our heads' were blown from
our shoulder. That's all.

And Profesor Smith, the story
teller smiled. Cincinnati Enqui-
rer.

The elections receutly held in
Kentucky aud Alabama, have
shown the largest Democratic ma
jorities ever before polled in those
States. If the republican party
will coutinue the course it has been
pursuing since it got control of
Congress, the party will not only be
a memory in the the South a
hideous memfbry it Is true but on
ly a memory, as every decent white
man, aud respectable negro will
abandon it. A partjnwhich em
ploys all its resources in attempts
to damage anJ bnUit tte S,outh
win tno; m.ere sentiment power
leas to control the allegiance of its
southern adheieuts. Blood is thick-- ,

er than water, ami selt-iuter- est a
more controlling motives than sen
timent. Argonaut,

Murry Hall, a summer hotel at
Pablo Beach, Fla., was burned last
Thursday. The fire caught about,
midnight in the engine room and
could not be controlled owing to the
low pressure of water. Loss

C. C. Shayne, the leading New York to enjoyment of the guests.
Furrier who has set style at water- - The attractions provided by na-in- g

places since it became "the thing' ture are unending. Ther jsland it-t-o

wear fur capes in summer, is rep- - self is one of Creation's prettiest and

shortly with two tin cans, each
holding something less than a pint.
He unscrewed the top of one, dis
closing a brownish powder. Take
care !" said the c.iptain, who
seemed needlessly c mtiou and l

most fearful.
"Why I thought you said it was

useless," said Uuoie Jobu with a
laugh: "aud yet you are afraid of it
Look here."N He lighted a match
aud held it close to the powder. A

dark smoke arose t hat instantly ex
tinguished the flime'and floated off,
leaving a queer smell. That was
all.

Perfecly harmless, captain."
continued uncle, who had now re-

covered his usual good nature. Per-

fectly hariules unless you wet it.
Then look out !"

"He made a sort of a dumpling
for dinner and a gre.it lot of it re-

mained. Uncle Jobu took a mass
of this dough, for it was little else,
squeezed ic until it was quite dry,
and moulded it into a ball. "Come
with me," he" said, 'and, Arthur,
he took the jans and we followed
him to the deck. There he careful
ly covered the ball of dough with
powder, and going to the side cist it
as far as he could out on the placid
sea. As the ball struck the water
there was a loud explosion, and
the snrav was thrown high into
the air. The cre w who had beeu
hanging over the port rail toward,'
turned aud rushed over to see
what was up; Uncle "John made
another ball" and threw it with like
resuir

'Oh, houly torpeters," growled
one of the men, aud they turned
back to their places. Uucle Jobu,
now evidently anxious to give us
thorough proof of the value of his
compound, was for throwing more
balls, when the boatswain, rolling
aft, touched his bat and said to the
captain: .

"Please, sir; there's a bi ; black
shark, as has sowed his fiu hoff
ther port bow, aud if so be that the
doctor-'l- l wait er bit with his torpe-- ?

ters we'll show 'uiq some fuu a- -

catchin' hoff it."
"All right, bo'suu,' said the oap- -

tain, as we all went over to the
port side.

"There he is." said the captain,
pointing to a sharp black thing
that; rising just above the water
was cutting quietly through it.
"Tbat i3 his fiu, aud there-- s a big
shark under it, or I'm much mista- -

ken."
i

The men fell back aud looked ea
gerly. The cook banded up a big
chunk of meat. "Wipe it as dry
as you can," said umtte, "and tie it
firmly to the rope.1? When this
was done he sprinkled the pow
der from the can over the meat:
then he carried it cautiously to the
rail. The shark was eiuising oacc- -
ward aid forth. TJucle lowered
the meat slqwjy into the waiter,
right in trout ot the, monster. He

the bait and darted after it,
and there was a tremendous report
aud the spray flew into our faces
as we leaned over the rail. The
next moment we saw the big fish
floiting motionless on the water,

" Bleesed ife asu't blowed is
head close off," exclaimed the boat
swain.

" it was so. Ihat terrible com

resented here' by at least a half dozen
shapes, to say nothing of new com- -

binations such as gray or black Him
mer with seal or Hudson Bay sable
white yery becqming capes are of
Mandarin,' a white, fluffy fur that is

Idmetimes set off by a dark seal of
Hudson Bay sable collar. High
shoulders are universal and the col- -

lar is quite a fearless being so con- -

trived as to open down the necks for
warm weather wear,with capacity for
being drawn close in winter. Shapes
in collars differ much, but the most
fashionable are the rolling, Medica,
Lillian which reaches to the end of
the cape in front, the standing with
Queen Anne finish and the Ada. The
handsomest cape here cost one thou- -

sand dollars has just been furnished
by Shayne to a New York lady and
is of Russian sable.

Mulle, lawn or batiste are stylish- -

ly combined with velvet or silk either
of which may compose sleeves,, vest x

collar anq reve.rv Sks" nay form
opr-than- a qf the skirt or an underskirt

'
YPlYft bjeing unusaHy placed in on
qx. more raws around a plain skirt or
perhaps as a flauuel. ,

Lucy Cahteh.

All Must Yield to Her.

M Madam," said the doctor, UI

fear your husband will not live
through tomorrow."

MJeggiu yer pardon," broke iu
Bridget, "trac ye'd better not let
anythiu' like thut happen to - mor-

rer. It's me day out." The En
och. tDa you take the Gazette?


